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The fate of game-farm pheasants released into the wild has been the subject of considerable research and speculation (Allen 1956 ). Because it is difficult to locate either live or dead birds in the field, few studies have concentrated on the survival of subadult game-farm pheasants between the time of release and the hunting season. However, the development of bio-telemetry techniques has made it possible to obtain large quantities of detailed information on the activity and mortality of radio-tagged animals (Marshall and Kupa 1963, Mech 1967). This paper reports survival rates and mortality factors of juvenile game-farm pheasants equipped with miniature radios and released into optimal and marginal habitats in Minnesota. The birds were monitored with portable receivers and where possible, the specific mortality factor was identified for those recovered at death. Both marginal sites (Petern Sorensen farm in Fig. 1 or alive. Birds which were killed were usually located within a few hours after death (in a few cases the carcasses were still e hatched in warm) and estimates of the cause of death rooders until were made from visible evidence (Einarson his time they 1956). pens until reIf transmitter replacement was required, he field work recapture of young birds was readily acist 9 and De-complished by driving them into a 50-x 3-f release, the ft woven net of 2-inch mesh. The net was leg-banded, placed 20-100 ft away from the birds, us- ually across a habitat edge. When the net was erected loosely at an acute angle (45?) from the ground, driven birds tended to stay under the net until removed. The drive method was less effective in capturing birds which had been in the field for over 6 weeks. After weighing and making transmitter and harness adjustments, all recaptured birds were re-released near the group from which they were captured.
RESULTS
Eighty-one subadult birds were released and observed daily (Table 1) . Mortality was greater during the first 15 days following release than during the later 16 through 28 days (Fig. 1) . It was apparent that survival differences between the marginal and optimal sites were slight. There appears instead to have been considerable similarity between the Game Research Center release (Madelia) and the Peterson Farm (Cedar Creek) release. Furthermore, it appears that bird losses were most pronounced in the second Madelia release (Madelia 80) on an area which is managed for hunting. For all data, a Chi-square test indicated (P > 0.05) that mortality and sex were independent (Table 1) .
The choice of the 28-day period following release for recording observations was somewhat arbitrary. It was chosen primarily because (1) this period accounted for the majority of pheasant mortalities and (2) after 28 days in the field, some transmitters failed to operate properly. Since there were predation losses after 28 days, the mortality curves, if extended, would tend to approach the abscissa asymptotically.
Chi-square tests were used to evaluate whether habitat affected survival of the released birds ( During the 28-day interval following release, the survival of birds weighing more than the median weight on release was compared with birds weighing less than the median. When separated by sex and plotted semi-logarithmically (Fig. 2) , the relation between days survived and percent mortality appeared linear. Among the hens, the lighter birds survived relatively better than the heavier and percent mortality appeared linear. Analysis of covariance for homogeneity of regression showed this difference to be significant (P < 0.01). There was no such significant relationship for males.
Predators were responsible for 90 percent of the mortality observed in the 28-day postrelease period (Table 3) . Red-tailed hawks and great-horned owls were the principal avian predators. Fox and mink were the principal mammalian predators. In this study, avian predators were the most serious threat to survival of released gamefarm birds.
Although the objectives of this study did not include analysis of growth of released pheasants, weight data became available when birds were recaptured, and from dead birds which were found intact. These growth data, because they were cumulative, were difficult to analyze (Bliss 1967: 465-470). Although the assumption was made that the observations were independent, this was usually not true since measurements were often made on the same Crops of dead birds contained a wide variety of wild foods (plant and animal) and except for one bird released with a deformed bill, there was no evidence of starvation. The growth data indicate that the birds were capable of finding and using wild foods although we have no way of measuring the stress or its significance in the transition from pen-feeding to wild food utilization. We agree with Burger (1964) who found that this adjustment period did not appear to contribute importantly to mortality.
The better survival of the lighter hens is unexpected and we can do little more than report it. If it persists in future work the nature of its significance may be better analyzed. Stokes (1954:112) reported on the relationship of weight and survival, but his findings were the opposite of ours. His studies of wild birds on Pelee Island showed that the total recovery by hunting of heavy cocks was 13 percent greater than light cocks and the recovery of heavy hens was 10 percent greater than light hens. Both of these differences were highly significant. He was not able to determine why this was so and suggested that congenital differences, disease, and food shortage might contribute to this differential survival.
Because very few live birds have been sighted following even large releases, dispersal of game-farm birds has sometimes been assumed to be rapid (Dorr 1952). However, we found little dispersion of penreared pheasants from the release sites during the first 28 days following release, and most remained within 1mile of the release site. These observations strongly support Burger's (1964:719) conclusion that "the disappearance of released pheasants does not always signify egress, and that generalizations on their fate should not be made without thorough study."
Quantitative evaluation of the actual ef-fects of predation is difficult and this study indicates the need for caution in interpreting the significance of fox predation by means of scat and digestive tract analyses. Only 2 of 15 known fox kills were eaten; thus, examination of fox scats or digestive tracts would have grossly underestimated the amount of fox predation on the study areas. Our data suggest that while pheasants may not be an important item in the summer and early fall diet of the fox, gamefarm pheasants are probably killed more often than conventional methods of analyzing food habits of foxes would indicate. Survival in our study was much lower than rates obtained from band-return data in southern Minnesota (Harris et al. 1961 ). This suggests that the radio package may have increased vulnerability to predation. These birds were subjected to a harness and about 28 g of additional weight and certainly this added stress, associated with release into a foreign environment, may have influenced predation rates. However, the radio package was considerably smaller in size than a back-tag, rather inconspicuous, and seemingly well tolerated by the birds. It did not appear to inhibit any of the animal's natural behavior. Nevertheless, certain methods of transmitter attachment were not accepted (models around the neck) by penned birds, which could indicate a generalized sensitivity to any attachment.
In a few cases skin abrasion and occasional scarring occurred on the anterior wing surface, and one cock died from circulation interference followed by gangrene because the harness did not allow for normal growth. This bird had been in the field for 47 days. The infection was first observed when the bird was captured for a routine harness change. The bird survived for 8 days with an extremely serious and debilitating infection before it died.
It moved very little although it tried to stay with other pheasants. Our analyses have not included three birds which may have died from the experimental techniques (for example, death from shock upon being handled in the field).
Birds used in this investigation appeared very reluctant to fly for several weeks after release. This may have been due to the weight or to the psychological effect of the transmitter, but Wilcomb (1956) also called attention to this behavioral characteristic of non-transmitter-equipped pen-reared birds released into the wild.
The striking behavioral characteristic of pen-reared birds was that they were unwary and it was not unusual to see them standing and walking in roads for prolonged periods of time. They were easily identified and could be heard. For at least 3 weeks, it was possible to walk up to and even stand among them without visibly creating excessive nervousness. It was also possible, in this interval, to recapture them with landing nets. During the first week, they showed no tendency to hide or seek cover and they readily showed themselves in cover in which they might have hidden, by extending their heads high in the air.
We observed only a few instances of interaction between game-farm and wild birds. However, it was apparent that when these interactions occurred, the pen-reared birds quickly became more wary and flew more readily from approaching observers. Although these data are not exactly comparable with our findings because: (1) hens were not marked, (2) released birds were 11 weeks old, (3) the mock radio package employed a whip antenna and, (4) the harness design and attachment was similar to that described by Brander (1968), the results suggest that the radio package is less important to survival than other factors.
Our data affirm the value of radio telemetry techniques in obtaining detailed data on the movements and fate of pen-reared birds as well as aspects of predator behavior. Obviously, additional studies employing these and similar techniques, must be initiated: to evaluate (1) the influence of the transmitter package on released birds; (2) the influence of monitoring techniques on predation rates; (3) the contribution of released birds to hunting and production; and (4) to obtain more complete data, (by marking predators and prey with radios) on mechanisms of predatorprey interactions in the wild. An interesting aspect of this study was the finding that conventional methods of measuring predation (typical food habit studies) may grossly underestimate the importance of some predators, specifically the fox, on the survival of released game-farm birds.
